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Formal opening of the new 
Sea-Aire pitch-and-putt golf

fcrotirse, 22730 Lupine Dr., will 
be on Labor Day, according to 
Harry Van Bellehem, Torrance 
recreation director.

City officials will play the 
first practice found at 10 a.m. 
on Monday, Sept. 2, he said. 
After that the course will be 
open to the public.

Hours Told
The course will be open 

from 10 a.m to dusk every 
day except Mondays, with tour 
nament play scheduled from 
1:30 to 6 p.m. on Wednesdays 
and Thursdays. Golf classes 
will be held from 10 to 11 
a.m. and from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. 
on Tuesdays.

It- will be open to persons 
over 18 years old or children 
between 12 and 16, if accom 
panied by adults.

Charges of 50 cents per 
round will be .made, with 
rental fees on clubs and golf 
balls. A deposit also is re 
quired on the balls. Golfers 
may use their own equipment,

, but clubs will be limited to
kv utters and'7, 8, and 9 clubs,
f 24-Par Course 

. Par for the course will be 
24, with six 3-par holes and 
three 2-par holes. The ap 
proach putt, not usually found 
on the standard 3-par course, 
will be featured on the course, 
The 2-pars will give the folfer 
a long approach of from 60 to 
120 feet, deepening on loca 
tion of the marker. The putter 
probably will be he favorite 
club.

The rolling hillside location 
and the novelty of the 2-par 
holes should make the Tor 
rance course one of the most 
popular in the area, according 
to Verne Wickham of the 
tional Golf Foundation.

Check-ups for 
GriddersSet 
At High Schools

Announcement of the sched
ule of physical examinations oi
prospective players for (he
football teams of North HiRh

 pchool, South High School, and
^Torrance High School heralds

the opening of the 1957 grid
iron . season for local high
schools. Examinations are
scheduled as follows:

North High School
Varsity players. Sept. 3, 9 

a.m., Nurse's office, Aftminis 
trative Building.

B football players and crosi 
country runners. Sept. 6, 9 
a.m., Nurse's Office, Adminis 
trative Building.

Torrance High School
Varsity players. Aug. 30 

7:45 a.m., Torrance High Boys 
Gym.

B football players and cros; 
country runners. Sept. 4', 7:41 
a.m., Torrance High Boys 

" Gym.
South High School

In order to facilitate the cal 
culation of football team clas 
ificalicxn exponents South High 
School boys are asked to re 
port as follows:

Boys who will be 15 years o 
, age or more by Sept, 1, 195' 

^Aug. 20, 8 a.m., Torrance Higr 
jMoys' Gym.
^^ Boys who will be under 1 

years of age on Sept. 1, 105 
Sept. 5, 8 a.m., Torrance Higl 
Boys' Gym.

All boys who wish to com 
out for cross country running 
Sept. 5, 8 a.m., Torrance Hig 
Boys' Gym.

Parents interested in obtain 
ing information regardin 
football or cross country run 
ning are invited to accompan 
their sons to discuss these ma 
tors with the coaches. At th 
time of the physical examina 
lions, all boys will he given it 
formation concerning footbal 
insursance, team classifica 
lions, parent permission slips 
and equipment. Dr. H. Veazi 
Markham, school physician 
will be in charge of the phys 
cal examinations.

Price-Shattering

DAYS ONLY!

Firemen Put Out

Pleve of
Three (Ire engines roared 

out to HIP M. Savalun resi 
dence at 2330 \V. 18llh St. 
In fight a reported house 
(Ire at that address Friday

 light. 
When firemen arrived 

i hey discovered that (he 
blaze was the result of a 
piece «f cheese placed nn a 
piece of pie In the liruller. 
The situation was quickly 
remedied by removing (he 
piece of pie from the broiler.

1612 CABRNLLO

EASY CREDIT

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR
BRAND NEW AUTOMATIC

MAYTAG WASHER TABLE MODEL RADIO
BRAND NEW DINING ROOM SET

TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS
BRAND NEW AUTOMATIC

NORGE WASHER
B-CUP AUTOMATIC-WEST BEND
COFFEE MAKER BRANDNEW

SPEED QUEEN WASHER
BRAND NEW AUTOMATIC TOASTER

TOASTMASTERBRAND NEW AUTOMATIC

Q E WASHER MEN'S-WITH TRADE-BRAND NEW

SCHICK RAZORBRAND NEW-6-DRAWER, MIRROR 
BOX SPRING A MATTRESS

BEDROOM SET
HEADBOARD,7888

BRAND NEW G-E

PORTABLE MIXETTE
21-INCH

TELEVISION VACUUM CLEANERS
NECCHI   PFAFF   ADLER SEWING MACHINES

RANGESALL BRANDS
REFRIGERATORS

TV-HI Fl

O'KEEFE & MERRITT 
GAFFERS & SATTLER

HOTPOINT
WESTERN HOLLY

And Others

GETTING THEIR IRONS READY . . . Getting their putting Irons In shape to play on 
the new Sea-Aire pltch-and-putt golf course are Betty Hope and Judy Wrlght. Recreation 
officials said the new course in Sca-AIre Park will open on Labor Day, with city officials 
slated to play the first round. DIVAN

Luxury & comfort combined
In thit terrific $
divan.

Super Washer Bargain
Used 6 mot. Guir. Auto, 
timer". Doe> • big $AQOO 
load quickly, ea<llyl»!1

BUNK BEDS 
40-Inch inner $'7O88
 pring mittreuei. f Q 
ladder and Rail

Crib and Mattress Set
Drop tide crib, 
mattreitl Big buy!

TERRIFIC 
OFFER

7 DAYS 
ONLY

High Choir! Save $ 
Sturdily builtl Hn $  88 
Iriy and footrettl I

Toylor-Tot Stroller 
Foldil Hit thopping $Q40 
big; ihidel Jf

You'll save a pock 
etful of money on 
this SPECIAL M.l- 
Irett A Box Spring 
offer. You'll love 
il, tool

Collapsible Play Pen 
Super value! Put $4488 
it up anywhere! I |

4-Burner Range 
Thermoitatlcally $AA88 
controlled oven!

STAINLESS STEELs 
DINNERWARE
A terrific price. Offer 
good 1 week only .....

that w« at Torrance Catalogue
Store can honettly »ve you more
money.
What we don't hive on the floor
we can order for you.
For any merchandii? for the
home tee ut for tremandout
nvlngi. You'll be gl*d you dldl

CAROLINA BOUND ... A (ruck carrying two Oscar Maples cars to the Darlington (South 
Carolina) 500-mile race to compete for   152,000 pune left Thursday. The local firm 
is the only West Coast entrant, and Is entering two stock cars to be driven by Parnelll 
Jones and Marv Porter. Making a final check are Wes Roark, Bill Grover, Marv Porter, 
Vel Mlletlch, president of Oscar Maples; Parnelll Jones, and Pale Nix.

Herald Trophy Goes to Team Winning Tuesday, i

........ .... ........_...,.. League champs. The Cai
The three leagues were con- team, Union Carbide cha

ducted under tho auspices of received their trophies
" '" "    - - company picnic at

year, will be settled Tuesday 
night, In a game to be played 
at 8:30 in Torrance Park. 

The Lovelady Hardware the Torrajice Recreation De- larg_ ............. .....
team, winners of the open pnrtment. Individual and team rancu Park, Aug. 17.
league, with 15 straight wins, -       -  . .-_ .

will play a one game sudden Burg |or Gets Yen For Cowboy Garb
death, contest with the Vick- " 7
era learn, champions of the In- Police today are searching Ashley Ave., reported some-
dustrial Lenguc, who reached fnr a t>urgiar wearing a new nl)e *""' entere(' n ' B h°use
a shot at the title by virtue of , . Thursday evening and stole
a 9-8 win last Friday over the >"" r of Uvi" and totm " '22 the I.evis and the rifle. The
Cards champions of the Car- caliber rifle. gun Wa5 |yjng On the bed
bide League. The Glide Easy Gordon L. Moody, 1B404 along with a box of shells.

TORRANCE CATALOGUE
1612 CABRILLO

STORE
OPEN DAILY 9-6 
MON. t FRI. 9-9 FA 8-2713


